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NN0UNCEMKNT8.
FOR COLLECTOR.

At tin request f essay friends I hereby
myelf ciadldate for the office of

Tnwnhip Collector, subject to the decision of the
Demo, r i' wnthlp coot niton,

0) H. SlttDBI..

K.'K COLLKcroR.
T" tV Tn'"")' ftland;

hit rnlly announce mysc'f aa a
the "Ore of Township Collector.

hftll iiutribote the entire Income of
lM epnee. which I gnnm --

300, strong the following
iuh M St. Lake's hospital U0; In

trial H '' "' L :le' Relief society and
I '00; and the balance toward

i Men' Chriatlaa aaaoclatlon
Fnaac Nadlir.

,'aya the Now York
H$ fid taftl t be senate might preserve

wolMlit ol its set-re- t sessions by
BoMhhJ thrm in the dome of the capital,

rope ladders for the
Hajajt atajfeajw, The ladders could be

r thfifrare and rerernnd
a, " 'Ifd. and thus the keen

Vnta would be outwit-led- ."

indent in Kick. Island.
bjbJ, is Rrowlnij beautiful,
lay, rushes to arma every

a ' s cat lidate is apoken of for
nearly had a apaam

Mr John J. Reiroer's
i tad his namo a few weeka

, in im re mention of Mr Chaa.
W waa "iifflfient to create chaos
mV imp Of course the Arcics
,1 .4 i uiu' to know whom the next

(, runuresaional convention of
ti rtirfcl will nominate, but it will be
nrprlaing if Ibe strong undercurrent of

M ,i ol' the present congressman,
i DKUll hia frail bark and dump

tin nptnt Into the political aoup.

S.Mi i lie Chicago papers have been
imlnsif iisly spreading the report that
Gen Black, who was present at the meet-

ing .if tin democratic atate central com
week, objected to the

the resolution in regard to the
i.'.irsliip. This statement is

Nrkolll unfounded and without the merit
i f k pirMde of truth, and Oen. Black
kai nine, publisher a card denying the
report, and stating that he is not a can-ilida- te

f'.r senatorial honors. In this
id Dm SpttecAeld Rejittr says:

to Oen. Black, Oen. Palmer,
and tii i he members of the democratic
"tit' mmittee that the portion of the

't. Venn report of the recent meet
Ipif ul ii 1'ininiittee which asserts that
there i i liek of harmony on the ques-
tion nfV;1 pnsige of the resolution in-

stodticasi ''V Mr Potter, of Rock Island
iiranilea as false. There was

B Introdtaeaa which "conteron 1 hA.
. 1'iunty conventions in

itial ' theif delegates to vote for Oen.
cat " r '"' fao'ution offered by Mr.

his pafed unanimously as it was
IID laced, and triere waa no other reso- -

tem N the subject of the nnm- -

and ' I n iie l States senator. Oen.
win. ad hit friends did not, aa the

"l filter a vigorous protest
oaU, by whom he wnaion. There waa no
estreapeet NarusboviUi ,. Tlie field is
by bin only daughter, Awrecelve the nom- -
about M th old. Sb.oiscoator from
her U.i,,v. Mai fat, The proprietor ofpower to. hear hla l

It "Mini sari to se.,rlcr "n ,h(' ofvt her own free ay
the

The on inui , Krrnrtl.
R March II Ex-Co-

ffl "ttin TaO I bee, who was shot recently
A ie uapilol by Judge Kincaid, a news-p- a;

t r Correspondent, died this morning,
af bilog urn inacioua aeveral hours
K caid'was p irrested.

HltA'to. March 11. John T Lester,
th' well know, hoard of trade operator,
la ' ported dyini;

AHBREViATEO TELEGRAMS.
a

' 'ili if i nt T. i Chicago
( rin aaMajawl
1 1' ttw t ill n in mnt mi. ..ut wihI are

I lia'kl i 1,1 NOW.
th - tl of th' famoii-- t tlritl-- b

H. L in of J. I' t out s, balawA
batnV

i National Ixsrik, of Kniinf City
f ut m . -- .on. usi I in, nuthoritl
poet i ii In. is.wh P

H "f th.- - kittwtli which
,ottiti. have BppM to tbe

for a Ulvf.
Mm i A I i nlhieit, ni'-in-

w i kaaaaaal mm Monday niKht
...iii ,il,rtiii

I ..ii tV U'iinriiv.', in
Loud m lii'. fit, i I. The liatill- -
In. 'I ii l '. mum.

ii '1 I. mi t ii. i hioujjo l.rok r, la very
i . hi I, ut v It is he,
iniitiv o ut kMajaar.

nil l it"' p of lli'nua,
Iknfl in hit ii. i awls S.'.imo, has

ap nr-- .j i DaBWav. Oele

fi. tiols-- t ert' tmrn ' IiiiUi
" WBAew Jiatf ayad Wunl .V Thornton's
at VTebh i ir v. Mo Munday.
" " "JHllflPw "f "' R c clark
i. a' Kniisin City, early

i iiiij iilBBWWBaat a loss of liM.Oti ,

a l K H OrWwtb. W.'aiaar
i . l'i . have receiveil news that
are pai ir-t- o a f.'.l o on t .erinan

re nail mills at Flnillay, O. ,

i.irdanct) with an ngree
I null owin ra through- -

ut 01 A i knnwa City,
' I l,n liroken. nnil thew

V r
ii ' ' ti n.;, i KITorts urn mak- -

Itm, M An. m for tlie (lol ,K
a b at, ol ( 'hii-an- . is iniaaiuc
r pr. , nit to what

lil. out. Iv known.
I ii. railway hn- - Imnp by Becrntarv VV imlorn

J in .U-- I oars from ( 'una
. ihrorKh t he United Htatea, or

uidiistral aymUeatea are lie ng
in i onnts Hon with the

lowa ci .Ir at Ii' K" t" carry out certa.a
ytekl t.

ml pno d siieceieiful at the Paris
I. ni l

pant
Mr-- . Jt'" Turner. of Kalama-l- k

pent It
,),, n nit d th-- lr golden wayV

lnoarcw
Iny, at. "hich giimte were preent

ruagnai inntl ma cities. Mr Turner la over
I aaw hla. Jar and wUe Sl

ZLi .i '1' 1I,H emplt.ywl in the
Monday afternoon fromhe wan, ' ohtru. .. , .. ,.
'.ni nuiiii m, titia limnr ir. m Kuaaia.'JTi,.,., i. rriien mini's lire M

rr nnti
Two hundred switchmen n. . , km

Chlowc-- i ami N. Mnv..st..rn T

onaro went on strlkrt Momlay again";, " ,,.
iiiumn foreman. Tkjo man waa tran. . rrtl(tier atatiaa and thevwitchman wanC ,-

-ck- t. i ne toreniaiivwas too mueb glvaw,
iinininaattsi Angli-BXon- .

ol I , Than Ida Ble.erf..
rtHisTowff, Pa., March l Frank Han- -

n. ayouna; (l-r- who JaV weak bra-aad- ly

outraetl a 7 Mr li... .uVm tmIm.- - j a ti i w - j
7 saniiBJuatl to eight years i,nDrwonnient

JEREAl STATISTICS
Figures for Men Who Deal in

Breadstuff.

IMOUNT IN THE GROWERS' HAND8.

.mending Wlndom'i HIlTer Hill Pro-f.'f- .i

inifs In the National Leglslatnra
Important Deelalon for Railway Hond-holde- rs

A War Claim BUI Favorably
Acted tfpon Florida People Looking
for White Domestics The Leak in tha
Kenate Not Yet Found.
WAsnixoTOx Cmr, March 11 Thu statis-

tical report of the department of agriculture
for March relates to the distribution and
oonsumption of corn and wheat. It makes
the proportion of the corn crop in the hands
of growers 4.VH per cent., or (170,000,000 bush-
els, and of tli j wheat crop 31.0 per cent, or

000,000 bushels. The stook of corn on
hanl is the largeat ever reported in March of
the largest crop, after the mildest winter.
The average of eight annual returns is

bushels; that of last year, 7H7,000,000
bushels.

Other Facta Ahotit Corn.
The estimate 1 consumption to March I is

.1 (.'' ini bushels, a figure exe-jede- ouly
last year anil in Itetd The proportion of
merchantable oa-t-i of the crop of inii la 8V7
per cent , exctNsltsi in recent v.'irs only hv
those of ls4 an I I.', The av.'rg value

f all corn on Dei-- . 1 waa 'J :i cents per
aushel. The average on March 1 was "J7 1

jente for merchantable nml 1!' 'J for
making an av'irceirate of value

.iK,iill0,noo leas than th - Hvnivr estimate.
Home t'lgnres on henl.

The wh'at erop of land waa bbMBbBW by
the crop of lsso, and 1HK4. The aver
age remain ler in the han Is m growers on
the 1st of March for ten veils pat has K"n
1.10,OiKi,iim lunhol. The average crop tlur-in-

this periotl was 45),0 NgNIi Lush. 'Is The
present returns are very full and antisfac-tory- ,

the state agents' estimates agnteing
cloaely with those of the depart in-- nt consoli-
dation. The result may bo ai'cept si with
abnolnte isinfl'l.'ii 'e as an approximation as
close as can be mnd mad by local esti-
mates Most of th" whent in farmers' hands
is in state which have no surplus over con-
sumption, or In thus i in which much much
the larger portion iseonsum-- tl at home.

Small Supply for Kxport.
It is seen, therefore, that the available

supply for exportation and for home dis-

tribution to July la small. The depleted
farm reserves have lxsn measurably filled,
except in a few states, but it will require
the pressure of high prices to squeeze any
considerable proportion of thorn into com-
mercial distribution.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORO.

The Chandler-Ca- ll Affair Soldiers' Wid-
ows' IV unions Other Huslneas.

WAsniNt.TnN City, March 11. The rules
ounmittee of the senate yesterday reported
an order directing the striking out of the
wortls Call hail put in The K.'Cord, but
wbit b he did BO MB ! his sjxs.ch regard-
ing Chandler. nnd also a rule it daakag tt what
extent senutors shall Ih at lib-rt- to revise
their speeches for publication. V. orlieea

a Mil provklbB that widows and
de'iulent mothers or sisters of soldi ts shall
be entltl d to paaadoa up SO tlMteof remar-
riage or marriage roanlless of time of filing
claim. nnd that in case of n s.- - ,i, u .whooil
or divorce the pension shall recommence,
unless the woman is lncriminate.1 in the

pi '"'.-- dings. The bill providing for
inspection of meats for asportation ami pro-
hibiting fissl ntlulteration was debatetl with-
out action. The educational bill was then
taken up. Higgins advocate. 1 it, and Jones
of Arkimsas o M.seti it. A short executive
session cloned the day's business.

Hills were introduced in the bouse: pro-
viding for duty on coffee from countriee
whi-- It vv an Bipod duty; to estaplLsh tele-
graphic BOBM nni'-atio- Isstweeu Alpena,
Mich., and the Middle and Thunder Ray isl-

and life-savi- stations; the bill relative to
soldier- -' whlows', etc. , pensions, introduced
by Yoorheen in the senate; appropriating
tlOO.OOO for a publii- building at Alpena,
Mich. ; to establish a uniform system of
hankruptcy. A bill via reported favorably
for a public building at I,ogiuisjirt. Ind..
reducing the appropriation to 150,000. The
senate bill to prevent the spread of contagious
diseases between the states was passed. A
bridge was authorized over Trail creek, at
Michigan City, Ind. A resolution for a BBb
mittee to jjo to Arkansas and inveetigate the
Clayton-Breckinridg- e content waa agreed to.
The ( Iklahoma I ill ahe remainder
of the day, but little progress was made.

WINDOM'S SILVER MEASURE.

A Couple of Amendments Informally
Agreed I'pon.

BMtMfM Citt, March 11 The house
oommittett on coinage, weights ami measures
yestenlay conslderetl the remaining sections
of the bill prepared by Secretary VVintlom,
authonxing the issue of treasury notes on
deposit, ,,t silver bullion. Two
were adoptetl, one to section five, providing
for free coinage whenever the market price
shall reach 91 for 871. th grains of pure silver,
ami one to section eleven, providing that
nothing Hi this bill shall he construed to
change the legal tender quality of the
standiird silv. r dollar H veral members of
the committee were nlment yesterday, ami
the acrion takeu by the committee waa In-

formal.
A N ol nl.le Audience at a Theatre.

Washington City, March K. "Aunt
Jack" was played here yesterday afternoon
by a New York company which came over
on a special train and got bank to t lot ham In
time to play at night In that city. Among
those occupying Imxes were the president
ami Mrs Harrison. Miss U'anamaker. Secre-
tary llalford. Mr and Mrs. Koswell P.
Flower. Miss Windoin, I.ailv Pauncefote,
and Miss Pauncefote. The performance waa
for the benefit of the actors' fund, ami the
receipts were - r.u

The Senate Leakage Inquiry. 1T.JH
s tiiiM.r,,N CrtT, March 11. Dolph's

senate, OMRevMaa apptiiutetl to investigate
penate execu'ive aeasion leakage continued

he examination of witnesses yesterday.
Several of the executive clerks were called
and a number of senators took the oath, but
whether any of them incriminated them-aalve- a

is not known.

Agreed on a World's Fair Mill.
Wabhinoton City, March 11 At a con-

ference between the world's fair committee
and the Chicago men yesterday, the bill was
completed sultstantialiy as ou'linsd in these
dispatches yesterday. A provision was in-

serted requiring Chicago to show up $.'.,000,-40- 0

to start with and her ability to supply
another f.1,000,000 if necessary.

For Hallway Bondholders to Ponder.
U ash i ..i. is Cmr, March 11. The su-

preme court yesterday rendered a decision
affirming the judgment of tlie supreme court
if Pennsylvania m the caae of the Bells' Gap
Railroad company against the state of Ponn-iv- l

vanm The railroad in tbia caae under
itate law was taxed on the face and not on
the market value of Ita bonds. The supreme
aiurt holds that the presumption is that cor-r.nnt- it

s. unties are worth their face value.

A niaagreemewS aa to Hop.
Wahbisoton Cmr, March 11. A delega-

tion of New York state hop growers consist-
ing of H. J. Coggeshall, Jam F. Clarke
and K E. Haskell, appeared before the wnys
ind means committee yestenlay afternoon
ind argued in favor of an increase of the
iuty on bops. Butterworth of Ohio and
Mr. Fox, a New York importer of hops,
argued against any increase In the duty.

Opening the Door for War Claims.
Washington City, March 11. The bouse

committee on war claims yestenlay author
ised a favorable report on the bill introduced

ioi, house by Maisb, to authorize the pay-
ment Ol f daninmw mistnined hv eitlseiiu of the
itata of J.nnaylvanla from Union and Con- -

t.o. during the
mil appropriai J3.447probably be a

FRUITHUL AND UNHAPPY HAYT. I I HE WENT ASTRAY IR 4 R O A TU H Vft L
n Island Where Every 1'rospect Pie ises

and Only Man Is Vile.
New York, March 11. Mr. Ji.mes

Zohrab, Britis'i minister to Ilsyti, who is in
the city on his way to Kn.-lan- tayst
"Everything is quiet in Hayti, but it ems
to be the calm before a storm I look for
another revolution there very soon. Eayti
is naturally one of tho richest oauntri s in
the world for Ita area. I believe that u ader
a firmly organized government a g' em-
inent where property was secure the 1 land
would support in comfort a populate n of
20,000,000 souls. One can form no id of
the wealth of the island without a isit
there.

Whole Forests of the Coffee Bush
"There are the coffee forests, for insti nee.

The coffee bush is not cultivated at all, but
the trees grow wild in such luxuriance that
it is utterly impossible for a man to wne-tra- te

them. Paths are cut through hem
from one village to another, and thai i all.
When the coffee harvest comes arount the
people gather the berries from the edgw of
the groves, and the rest goes to waste. It is
a very conservative estimate when I say
that for every 1,000 tons gathered HOO tons
go to waste.

A I'aradlse for Revolutionists.
"It Is much the same with t tie sugar 'ane.

Tlie people do not cultivate t tie sugar ane.
It grows wlltl. You can tell that by Ks king
at it when it is brought to the town. It is
crooked You could not for $."V (jet a strtight
piece two fe t long. Everything grows in
Mi"h prnf'u-i.'- ii that the people live in spite
of revolutions In no other country nultl
the drain oi such constant warfare lie ."

Mr. Zohrab savs the debt of the n I is
over fki.iMsi.imo, but could all lie (Mid off
w.tb proper government; that taxes an very
high, but th- - t'tti ti.'iU knowing that they
can never hoM on v, r, long, strfal all they
can.

MOVED THE WRONG CORPSE
A Dutiful Wisconsin Mon sinkrs a Mnrt-llii- K

Mistake.
Mil.tt ai kkk, Uis.. March II. The little

town of Ciintonville, thin stat", is e cited
over the strange mistake made by a c.tizen
of that place, says a special to The Ev ming
U'isconsin. Wanl Russell's father Lee
Russ-'ll- , diisl and w:s buried in th ; new
cemetery in Ciintonville. l.in his i path-be-

he exaete I a promise from his relatives
that tii-- y would eventually lay his re nains
in a little cemetery at Spring V'ater,
Waushara county, by the side of bis good
wife who had gone ls?foro him. Like du-

tiful son. Ward laid plans to move his lather
last week and did so, as be supposed, taking
up the remains without informing th sex-

ton.
V. Ill Have to Do It Over Again

The trip was made to Spring Wa er in
sleighs, and e the coffin wa clostt in
mother earth the many residents of tl at lo-

cality gathered at the little church out of re-
spect to their old friend. After interring
the body Mr. Russell returned bOBBB, nnd
not till NBSSJ discovered that it was exlrctne-lyprohal- l-

that he had nsOWB 1 he snoug
corps 'I II.. had discovered deprada-tion- -

at th ct'ipeterv, mid WBSBJ Mr. I us-e- ll

returned showed to him that h' hid ex-
humed the remains of K. Bairtl, un ol 1 gen-- t

einan who died last sum ie r. Siiudhv Mr
Russeb brought Itaek the corpse of Mr. lit ml
and depo.it 'd it in the Clmtouvil.e ceme-
tery.

ANOTHER HORROR IN WALE i.
An Kxplosion Ienirny the Lives ol 100

Coal Miners.
London, March 11. A terrific eo, losion

oecurr.sl yestenlay in the Morsa colli, rv, in
i ihinioi ganshire. Wal s. I'pwiirtls if 300
ni neis wire imprison, si in the colliery. About

mhnve e 'ii r -- i'iit- I from the working near-
est the main shaft. Most of ibem w. re un-
injured, but s veral were fatally hint Ow-
ing to later heavy fnllsof debris theexplorera
an? prevented from penetrating the vorks,
nhic.i are M'rvndetl by choke damp. Now
and again a iody is I ing brought to t i sur-
face, but the work of recovering the t ua ses
is stow. A further fall of debris hm-- Co

blis-ke- the pit. and rendered BB

tempts to rescue the imprisoned mint rs fu-

tile until the mas, can Ie cleared nwa The
latest csti mate pBJkeea the n urn 1st .if dead
at M

Later. Eight Isslies, horribly ma igled,
have been taken OBM of the Morsa shaf . It
is rumored that th roscu ts hav hea d ap-
peals for help coming from the ent. mlsnl
men, but tlie rescuers are unable ti push
MhaW search Uicause of the gas ami flame
whit h confronts them.

SPIKED JUDGE LYNCH'S GUN.

A Houtli C arolina Mayor Whose rciumple
Will Ilo to Follow.

COLI MHIA. S. C. March 11. A n ob of
several liundr.-- l m.-- pr..cur.sl a sma can-
non and m - info the town of Hpartaushurg
yesterday for the avowed purpose of i ttack-in-

the jail and lynching ( leorge 1 urner.
who shot ami killed les brot h v, K

Kmger, on Friday. Whui tl a mob
reached the public square Mavor Hem eman,
at the head of the police for e, an I with
pistol in hand, repulse I them, and spil ed the
cannon and locked it up After i taking
further hostile demonstrations and threats
of returning for Turner later on. th vould-b- e

lynchers finally diaperseil. .Sheriff Nichols
with a strong rw is guarding the j.- tl and
is determined to protect the prisoner at all
hazards.

unit, a Muscular Christ Ian.
Jacksonville, III., March 11. (luitea

row occurred in the Brooklyn Ke hodist
Episcopal chinch In this city (Sunday night.
It grew nut of a conflict between the il.lerly
meml-r- s and those younger nnd moie "pro-
gressive." As the youngsters have th bulga
the elders told the sexton not to obey the
pastor's orders (the pastor - a progr .ssive).
The sexton tried it and got the boun sa, and
a new sexton took charge. To this new man
Sunday night weut J. W. Melton, om of the
trustees, and demanded the keys, a id wa
told they Would be delivered aa soor as the
saAton was paid, whereupon Melton . umped
on him, and throwing him down, pounded
him unmercifully. The matter will lie set-
tle. in court.

Two Trainmen Killed.
Harvaho, Neb., March 11. Tw

were killed and eighteen cars wrecke I by a
tail-en- collision of freignts on the B .lrling-plac-

ton railway, two miles east of this
at 2 o'clock yesterday morning. The engine
of the head traiu broke down, ami t ie con-ta- u

ductor neglected to send back a tlagi to
warn the train following. Orant I orton.
conductor and Canada Miller, bra (eman,
who were in the caboose asleep, w re in- -

stunt lv killed.

Iion't Buy Their Reef from Arm jur.
Kalamazoo, Mich., March 11. G vernor

Luc has invmtigated the charget made
lately to 1 1 i! that the managei tent of
the Insane asylum was discrim nating

gainst Michigan farmers in contracting for
beef for the institution with Armour & Co.,
and says there is no truth in tlie charge.

Thrilling Inelilent at a Fire
New York, March 11 A lire br ike out

early yesterday morning in a crowdtd tene-

ment house in Ludlow street, which, uring
tte continuance, put the occupants of the
building in terrible peril. All wore I escued
in safety, however. An incident of the tire
was a father throwing his baby frorr a secon-

d-floor tire-esca- into the hands o a fire-
man below, wl.o caught it flying.

I i ii- -i i i hoi lii the Labor Movei lent.
New York, March II Over 'Jut work-rempl- e

men employed on the building of
ourt annex struck yestenlay. The entrnl

Labor union Lias asked that alien hitects
have inserted in their contracts a i 'll la-

vedin ni that only union men be emph on
the work. To enforce i his ru'ethe mi n went
on strike.

Terles Have 71 Majority.
Lordok, March 1 A. vote bai been

takeu ou tiludktoue'H amendment to t he gov
ernment ''''" ' ' --UH of U"
ctiuiniissicaeaV' n ceo--

'Cn.- - It

xirvxi ua.il v u u jjuiu. i ev

Savage Treatment of a High
School Pupil.

ALMOST KILLED BY CLASSMATES.

Eight Lns--y Youngsters Maul and Found
Him and Then Cut Bis Hair The
Trouble at Kalamaxoo, Mich., Reaches
m Climax Resolve by the Faculty to
Punish tbe Hitlers Met by a Nearly
General Strike.
Eac Claire, Wis., March 11. Will Dud-

ley, a popular young man of 18, son of Rev.
Dr. J. F. Dudley, pastor of the First Congre-
gational church, was most outrageously
hazed by ten young men yesterday afternoon
at the Washington high school on the west
lide. Dudley, it appears, had been tardy on
Friday afterntstn, and consequently his class
was deprived of a half holiday. Yesterday
afternoon, after school, Joe Alexan-
der, aged 19, son of a member of the
bonrd of education, George McGregor,
a;ed is, son of tie principal of the high
school, ami ehght . thers fell upon Dudley,
drngged him down stairs, bumped his bead
against the walls, cuffed ami punched him,
tore his trousers nnd wound up by cutting
off close to the head a large patch of his pom-
padour hair v. ith a pair of horse clippers.
The ha iters are to lie arrested. The west side
school authorities have long tolerated bar-
ing as a regular practice. The liest pxiple
are now tletermin sl to break it up. Frinci-S-I

McGregor himself may have to go as a
result of the trouble.

KALAM Z00 COLLEGE TROUBLE.
OTlc si ,,.,.,,. ith the Fxreptlon of

Kiglii, Organize a Strike.
K Ai.AMAZH'i, Mich., March It. One week

BjsSfl IbbJ night tile faeultv of Kalamazoo col-

lege began its investigation into the kidnap-
ping of Frofessors Ferry and Trowbridge
by the students, and to-da- y the chaotic con
lit ion of affairs at is evidence
"nough that the learned pedagogu s have
Isen enduring a week of anxiety. The re- -

suit has btien that the college is practically
closet). Alter the punishment for the twenty--

one youths engaged in the hazing had
been announced, the liody of students re-
maining petitioned the faculty for a heiring
in behalf of their suspended friends, and
when that hearing was granted they asked
that the punishment be made lighter. It
was given out that the students would not
remain in the institution if the matter was
not reconsidered, ami while they made no
threat th- y let thoir position be plainly
known.

The Decision and Its Effect.
On Saturday evening the faculty met to

decide whether it should reconsider the pun-
ishment iiiflicteiL At that meeting the fac-
ulty enme to the conclusion that it could not
recede from its posit ion with any degree of
Belf-res- ot. The decision was ma Ie known
tothestule ts yesterday, and they at once
heltl a meeting and resolved to carry out
their expressed determination to leave the
college. Accordingly, all but eight, four la-

dies ami four gentlemen, among the latter
being the sons of President Willcox, signed
an agreement not to go back until the punish-
ments of their fellow-studen- ts were moditl si.
The consequence was that grave professors
ItHiked at empty benches in the class-room- s

yesterday a The btu leuts s.sm to
be determined, and some have already
packed their effects to leave.

Trustees Hacking the l iirulty.
The affair is creating great interest through-

out the BBete, as the whole Bapt ist denomina-
tion h is look, fl with pride on Kalamazoo col-
lege. Tho students have iheir friends, who
insist that the puuishmen' was too severe,
anil the faculty is sustained in its effort to
quell one lor all the praeiieeof has ng lie
hoys are actiug moderately, and. unless. some
other steps nr.- taken, fl ad have dep irted
for home in a day or two The will
keep the doors af the college oj e i ami hear
recitations it any students present them-
selves. Th" trustees of tlie college are hack
keg the faculty, and two of them came from
Detroit last night to consult on the situation.

Nml Have Proper Respeet.
The management asserts that the students

who were not in the trouble have not shown
a proper degree of respect for the faculty in
investigating their action in suspending the
hazing students. This is the general opin-
ion, and vt h:le the subtended students have
numerous sympathisers on account of the se-

verity of the punishment the others have
none. A committee waa appointed to state
the facts in the case in printed form and dis-
tribute the same throughout the state. A
committee was also appointed to draw up a
petition to the board of trustees asking ac-

tion in the matter.

si,, into, Over Her Husbands Corpse.
Kansas City. Mo., March 11. Mrs,

Michael Morgan, of this city, on returning
fr 'in church 9n Itiypilght stumbled over thj
form of a iniin at the foot of the stairs. Ob-

taining assistance and a light, the frightened
woman discovere that It waa her husband's
body, stone dead. He had fallen down the
tairs, broken his neck, and crushed his skull.

Mrs. Morgan fainted at the horrible discov-
ery, and has not entirely recovered from the
prostration. Mr. Morgan was a well-know- n

merchant of this city, temperate and held iu
high by his associates.

shirt Makers on Strike.
New York, March 11. About J.UOO shirt-maker- s

are . n strike. They met yesterday
morning ut a large hall in Rivington street,
a great many women being present They
claim higher wages, the same to tu uniform
in all shois. They want the liosses to buy
machines for them, nml they do not intend
to work more than ten hours instead of four-
teen. Many of the bosses have already agreed
to their tonus, but the majority have not yet
dec ided.

. fHutu a Oppose the Bennett Law.
Milwaukee, Wis., March 11. A protest

against the Kennett school law has been
signed by Archbishop Heiss, of Milwaukee;
Bishop Flasch, of La Crosse, and Bishop
Katzer, of Oreen Bay. The protest con-
cludes with a demand for the repeal of the
law, and n call upon Koman Catholics to op-
pose It at the polls. The prelates oondemn
the law in the strongest language as being
at variance with American principles, and
antagonistic to the Roman Catholic church
and people. The action Is In line with that
of the Lutherans, and was not unexjiected.

f'eptured a Bad Man.
ABIi.K.NK. Kan., March 11. Bert Short,

wanted for burglary and aisuult of his wife
at Solomon City, has Imen arrested at Ore-
gon, Mo., and will lie bmught hack under a
requisition. He nearly killed his wife, who
In consequence attempted suicide, at which
Short left the state. Mrs. Short confesses to
a murder be committed in Missouri and to
several Lurglcries here. .

A MURDERED WOMAM'S BODY.

Found in the Teller of a New York House
A Head Janitor Suspected.

New York, March 11. The partly de-
composed body of e well-dresse- d woman
about 25 years old was found yesterday In
the cellar of 3 Eldridge street The bead
was cut and bruised and tied up in a cloth.
A pair of gold rings was in the ears. The
murder was probably committed some time
ago. The Issly has been prevented from
decay by freezing. The whole body was ter-
ribly Iwuised, as if by kicks. Tlie nose and
jaw are broken and the skull fractured.
Shreds of human skin clinging to the finger
nails indicate that the woman fought hard
for her life. The beginning of a let-
ter was fouud in the woman's pocket. It con-
tained the words: "Feb. 16, 1D80; my dear
Fred. " This was, written in Hebrew. The
remainder of the letter had been torn off.
The upper part of the house was some time
ago occupied by a Hebrew school. The
janitor was Isaac Jacobs, the man who on
Feb. 16 shot and killed Hermann Rogoglnakl,
badly wounded Mrs. Rogozinski, shot at
their son and finally committed suicide.
ilarchaaaJrittTl -
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A South Dakota Solon in a Bad
State of Mind.

HIS FUTILE ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE.

Infatuated with a Cyprian He "eglecte
Business, Indulges In the Flowing Bowl
end Generally Travels the Hoad toBuin
by Express The "Country Member"
Takes in the Sights A Frank Confes-
sion by the Unfortunate Statesman
His Political Career Blasted.
Pierre, 8. D., March 11. Representative

Samuel L. Hess, of Moody county, a member
of the present South Dakota legislature,
wound up a disgraceful debauch Saturday
night by taking poison In a notorious house,
with one of whose inmates ho had become
infatuated. Soon after his arrival in Pierre
he strayed into a den of iniquity and be-

came acquainted with a woman known as
"Frankie." She is describe! as being far
from beautiful, but Mr. Hess became an ar-
dent adminr, and paid more attention to the
woman than to his legislative duties. Often
during a call of the house when the sergeant-a- t

arms went out to bring in recreant mem-
bers he was informed that Mr. Hes was
with the woman.

Went from Had to Worse.
The infatuated legislator rapidly went

from Baal to worse. Though not ordinarily
an i litem rate man, he soon drank heavily,
and is said to have invested a considerable
sum of money iu win' at high pric 's for the
woman and her companions, a ml remem-
bered himself so well that the change in his
appearance excited remarks among his fel-
low statesman. His clear eyes I came
cloude I end bloodshot. The nntty clothes,
which gave Was rather a giddy appatraiice
when he arrived at the capital, went

and he wore the gen ral asect of a
man whose sentiments regarding public
opinion resemble those, alleged of the late
Mr. Yanderbilt.

A High OM Wind-l'p- .
The night before the legislature adjourned

the members of that body received invita
tions to attend a party nt the hou e where
"Frankie" resided. Mr. Hess and a numb t
of country BMnban were on hand, and the
night was pa-tae- in wild revelry. Mr. Hess
indulged freely in intoxicants, and toward
morning he was unable to take tlie special
train that Imre his fellow gafoere to their
homes.

Very Far Gasae Was Hess.
The next night he kept the girl's com-

pany, and made her a proposition to leave
with bim and become his wife. She refused,
whereupon he again quenched his sorrow in
the flowing bow L In the frenzy of his dis-
appointment, Saturday night, when sober-
ing up, he purchased a quantity of strych-
nine and swallowed a large dose. An inti
mate friend discovered him in a dying con-
dition, and summoned a doctor, who was
sworn to eternal secrecy. The friend and
physician stood over the sufferer all that
night and Sunday, and finally saved his life,
though death's call was close.

He " Acknowledge the Corn."
Representative Hess was able to take a

ride yestenlay, though sick nnti feeble. When
approached by a 0Ot respondent and asked if
he wished to say anything regarding the
story concerning him, Mr. Hess replitsi ; "Yes,
I will say this much: 1 have disgraced and
dishonored myself and the constituents I
represent. 1 only have this excuse to offer,
and it is a poor one. 1 bought the poison
and took it in an effort to end my life. It
was taken in the midst of a drunken frenzy,
when no man is responsible for what he does.
I would give the greater part of my natural
life had this never happened. But now it
has happened, and it will be my art to hoar
the disgrace that will always follow."

Killed a Promising Career.
Mr. Hess has proved himself a ready de

biter and was always faithful to the inter-
ests of his constituents. He is probably the
m ist popular jsihtician in Moody county.
At Flandreau, his home, he has a lieautiful
ami charming young wife and three small
children and a g'ssl BsjBkBBM His escajtade
has disgusted tlie state officials and legisla-
tors, who can see no excuse for his disgrace-
ful infatuation. Politically he is ilea He
has heretofore afliliate.1 with the faction in
hi county dominated hv Pcttigrew,
with whom he bad considerable prestige.
The resort when-disgrac- mid death, almost,
came upon him has filched from many a
plethoric purse and blasttsl the lives of many
decent men

FARMER THURBER'S STALLION.

A Sanguinary Beast Who Kills Cats and
Calve.

Scranton. Pa , March 11 Prin.-c- . a large
bay stallion, owned by a farmer, lavid N.
Thurber, of Price township. Monroe county,
has killed seven cats this winter The bodies
nf the dead felines have lieen found one at a
time in the horse's stall with their backs
broken and prints of his teeth in tbeir flesh.
He was caught at his mur BBrXHjM w ork one
day, and this is how he went nlmut it: At
first the stallion appeared to !. friendlv
toward the cat lowering his BOBS and letting
the cat rub against it. A II at nice t h horse
seized the cat by the neck, and tf vngclv lieat
it against the sides or the stall, l ee cat
scratchtsl the stallion's under jaw, but the
enraged horse kept shaking the heh-jke- cat
until it had stopped scratching and s limp
and almost lifeless. Then the horse dropped
the cat in front of his manger, and pant no
more attention to it.

Has a Spite Against Catvea, Also.
But tiie meanest thing that the horse has

ever done. Farmer ThurliT declared, was to
kill a calf nlmut a fortnight ago.
The calf eras being l iitt. no I and-- it was tied
in the end of the stable, twenty feet from
the stallion's stall. In the night the horse
slipped his halter off, mil when Farmer
Thurlier's son opened the stable in the morn-
ing the stallion stood over tho dead calf and
snorted He had bitten the creature to
death, they concluded, ami then stamped on
it. The horse hn) nipped more than twenty
boles in the calf's skin with his to th.

CITY ELECTIONS IN MAINE.

A Decidedly Lively Time at Hlddeford,
with Many Arrests.

BiPOKFoRn, Me., March 11. The munici-
pal election yesterday caused great excite-
ment. One hundred special police ami
twenty five deputy sheriffs were on duty.
Challenges of men given naturalization pa-

pers by the municipal court iu alleged viola-
tion of the law provoked numerous couflicU,
r 'suiting in the arrests of deputy sheriffs,
who were hurried to the police Station, fol-

lowed l y a mob. A general riot was feared,
bat this was a verted.

Will Kesult in Many Law Suits.
Deputy Sheriff Small was arrested during

the afternoon. The four deputies arrested
in the morning were contlned in the police
station. Deputy Parker is subject to hem-
orrhage, and claims that he was iu jural in-

ternally by the louh handling to which he
was subjected by the special officers who
arrested him. Two prominent citizens were
arrested for rescuing prisoners from the
sheriff, but were released on account of de-

tective warrants. Numerous law suits will
grow out of the proceedings. The sheriffs
under arrest all say they will sue for false
imprisonment The result of the election
wiirbe contested.

Staples, Democrat, was elected mayor by
a little less than 400 majority. The Demo-crat- e

carried every word.
At'OCSTA. Me., March 11. Mayor Samuel

W. Lane was yesterday, and the
city government is Republican from every
ward.

Banoor, Me., March 11 The Republic-
ans yesterday elected their mayor and have

majority in both branches of the city gov-
ernment.

Pat Crowe Arraigned.
CHICAGO, March 11. Pat Crowe, the tough

who did so much vicious shooting in this city
last Friday, was arraigned yesterday, and
bound over in the total sum of $1 1,000 on
Ave charges of shooting and robbery. A
caae of murder could not be made out be
cense the wounded meu are all apparently
recovering. Crowe made the pkea outlined

tin these dJspetobea, that he did not know

ROBT. KRAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON, 1890.

Made Clothing

1

Tailor

AT

Is always to b found at

$2.00 Kid Shoe called the

the best Shoe for the money in the city.

Itave Haiti! on Trial for P slelds.
Nkw York., March 11 The trisl of ..am

Slocum, the Imt-- e ball player, for th.' inur.l. 1

of his wife, befrnn yesterday. Several
testified that BbmMb hud IhneUiiu

to kill bis wife. Couns--1 for S.orom -- in
that no case had lnen made nut an he wou'd
offer no testimony for the dfttvicn.

1 In Iowa gUlaturp.
I)K.s MoiSKS, la., March 11 The sttit

senate yesterdsy adopted a resolutio.i in
favor of text book unilor.nity. A lnn de-
bate then to.ik plaoe on a BMMBOrBtl to con-pre- ss

asking that body t.. t;ik.- the duty nff
raw material asked in making twine. The
debate was pric.ipaliy poUtieaL

THE MARKETS.

CBMOaBJO, March 10.
Qn.itatlon on th hoard of trade to-d-

wt re as follows: Wheat-N- o. 2 Marrh. opened
and rltwed TH May, opened 7ftc, clueed
T!V: July, opened TtHao, closed THVfrc. torn
No. 2 March, opened and cloned 2ec; Ma.
opened ; closed 2JWc: July, opemd .

rinsed 81c. Oat--No- . 2 March, opened and
closed ac: May. opened 2Hc, closed 21gc;
July, opene 1 and closed 21 . I'ork March,
opened and closed H.Sej May, opened
BlOSTU, oteBBB fKlflMi 'nly. opened $10.15,
chise.l ItBfl lrd March, opened tUtT1,
cloned to.ieifc.

Live stock Tlie following were the quota-
tions at the 1'n ion stink yitrds: Hogs Market
oin netl steadi at Sst nrd 's price-.- ; later now
stroager, with prices be higher; light grades,
Ut34.U; rough packing. f.S.siidS.fiO; mixed

lots. flffiOl lit heaty itarking shipping lots,
S4.ilM 121. Cattle Market steady to strong;
beeves. $.t.255S.10; Imlk. 9MaJ ows,
tl.oOt,;t3.5U; bulk. fc 52.60; mockers and
feeders. $2.4ttSAilU, Sheep Market strong;
natives. $3.to5.; corn-fe- d westerns, m '.' ..
b.fOi lambs, BA.0tK.fi 40.

Produce: Butter Fancy Elgin, 38VV&x7c;
fine creameries, 2 di 2H- -; dairies, finest, fresh.
IHmJSJc; packing stock, 4 5c. Eggs Strictly
fresh, 13c per doz. Dressed poultry -- Chickens,
it'll i It per lh: turkeys, lnullt per lb; duckb,
12.ij 12Hc; geese. .VlOc per lh Potatoes-Pe- er.

ess. 33Vt3.'i sr bu; Pesuty of Hebron, 8.

40r ist but Burhanks. 4i(t4-T- per bu. Illinois
sweet isitatoes, goo4 to fancy. $3.2.Yro;l?&. Ap-
ples lino.1 1 j fancy, $3. i per bbl. Crau
berries Wisconsin bell and (.berries, f BOft
iM per bbl.

New Tork.
Ngw York, March Ml

Wheat No. ! r. d winter, 88V4c rash; do
May, do June, b5Voc; do Julv. S4W.
corn ;no. - mixed, arc cash: do March, :

do April, 80sc; do May. 37Hc Oats Quiet;
No. X mixed, 2Sc oasb; do March, UPfe May.
itc. Barley Nominal Pork

Hull; mese, 1 TlfJ 11 B fur new Lird
Quiet. March, $8.Ha. April, $6:1.

Live st.ck: Cattle Market 10c 1TM1 lbs
tower OB medium titrs an I firm, steady on
prime: poor togo id steers. Jt'.l.iGt.ai: bulls aud
. aera, lni3. .". Sheep mid lambs Weak f r
sheep: firm and stea.lv for lambs, sheep. S'.o.i.i
:i 2i V 100 a; lambs. f 2'Ko, JO. Hog Fair ie
good n ive; S4.IUg.t.U6.

BOCK 1ST. ANT.
Hay Upland prairie, $7 90.
Baj Ttmetav $6 SO.
Hay-W- ild, f3 0Jf4 0 1.
Oorn BMBBSe.
Oats B0c.jVMc
QMl Mkna
Cord Wood $8 5 &$' 0.

Pure.
Thi powder never varies. A marvel of parity

strength and wholesomness. More
ban toe ardlnaT alnds, sod caanot be sold in

.wita die mumtade or low test, short

HE LARGEST OF

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI-OITIE- S,

POPULAR PRICES,

Robt Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second Street, IA.

ARSE CO:9
Ladies' Button

HENRIETTA.
tSSpIts

1622 SZECOHSTID jVZEISTTJIE.

ROYAl

POWDER
Absolutely

ASSORTMENT

DAVENPORT,

TRY
C 5t

13. BIRKENFELD,
2011 Fourth Avenue, Dealer in- -

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
Doll Buggies, Bojs Express Wagons, Base Balls and Bats, Rubber Balls, etc.

Also a full line of
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Writing Psper, Tsbletc, Ink, Slstcs, Lead smi Slate Pencils, Etc.

WATCH FOR

W. S. HOLBROOKES

FURNITURE

ADVERTISEMENT.

No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

I3etveiiport, let.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

-- DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
, WOOD MANTELS,

TILES and GRATES.
Temple, DAVENPORT
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